Quantitative assessment of lysosomal size, number and enzyme activity in mouse kidney during maturational development.
Image and cytochemical analyses were undertaken to determine possible correlation between the number and size of acid phosphatase-positive granules (lysosomes), and variation in acid phosphatase (AcP) activity in the proximal tubule cells of mouse-kidney during growth and development. Eighteen ddY strain mice ages: 1 day, 1 and 2 weeks, and 1, 2 and 10 months were used. The lanthanide-based method for the ultrastructural localization of AcP-activity was employed. The number and size of AcP positive granules were quantitatively analyzed by image analysis, and AcP activity by X-ray microanalysis. Significance was evaluated by 2-tailed-Student's t-test for the difference between means. AcP activity was observed in the lysosomes and the reaction product appeared dense and heterogeneous. In some cells, it appeared apparently homogeneous. The results showed that the number and size of AcP Positive granules (lysosomes) increased significantly from the first day after birth, recorded a peak in one week time and thereafter, it gradually declined until the 10th month. The result of X-ray microanalysis demonstrated a variation in accordance with the degree of AcP activity at different ages of the animals studied. The AcP activity decreased significantly from day one and progressively until the 10th month. From the results of the present work, it could be inferred that the changes in size and number of AcP positive granules, at least, at the early stage, and/or the variation in AcP activity are related to the growth and development of the animal.